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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

7DS National programme: This report updates Trust performance in the Seven Day 
Services (7DS) National Programme for the period of April 2021-September 2021, 
financial Q1 and Q2 2021/2022. 

The 10 clinical standards for seven day services in hospitals (7DS) were developed 
in 2013 through the Seven Day Services Forum.  The standards define what seven 
day services should achieve, no matter when or where patients are admitted and 
the programme was supporting organisations work towards compliance by March 
2020.  Previously, Seven Day Service was reported as a Board Assurance 
Framework and submitted centrally to NHSE/I. The last report was submitted in 
November 2019. There was no requirement to report nationally in 2020 and at 
present there are no future dates confirmed. 

The four priority standards were designated as such due to their potential to 
positively affect patient outcomes: 

 Standard 2 – Time to first Consultant review 
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 Standard 5 – Access to diagnostic tests 
 Standard 6 – Access to Consultant-directed interventions 
 Standard 8 – Ongoing review by Consultant  

The Trust reported compliance with the four priority standards for the first time for 
March 2020.  

Current compliance with priority standards 

Standard 2 -Time to first Consultant review Patients to see a consultant within 14 
hours of admission- target 90%. Performance for this target has varied since the 
start of the COVID -19 outbreak. For the 6 month period of Q1-Q2 2021/2022 
compliance currently stands at 80%. Therefore, results suggest we are not meeting 
this target, however August and September data is being finalised for some 
specialities which may impact the overall compliance.   

Standard 5 – Access to diagnostic tests We have been compliant since August 
2019. The Trust has full provision to ensure timely urgent/emergency access in line 
with the standard.

Standard 6 – Access to Consultant-directed interventions Continues to be 
compliant 

Standard 8 – Ongoing review by Consultant Applicable patients receive a daily or 
twice daily review- target 90%. For the 6 month period of Q1-Q2 compliance is 
88%. As per standard 2 August and September data is still being finalised.  

Improvement standards 

Progress continues to be made with the actions for the 6 improvement Standards.  
Standard 4 handovers and Standard 10, quality improvement, are met and the 
other 4 improvement standards have actions underway. 

Standard 1 – Patient Experience The standard includes giving patients information 
to support their decision making.  The Accessible Information Standard (AIS) 
working group will continue during 2021/22 to finalise work and ensure this 
standard is fully met. 

Standard 3 – MDT review of inpatients Currently unable to meet the requirement of 
all emergency admissions having medicines reconciliation within 24 hours. 
Participation in NHS Benchmarking has shown that ASPH achieve medicines 
reconciliation within 24hours for 78% of all patients; however that exceeds the 
national average performance.  

Standard 4 – Shift handovers Careflow is now used for medical shift handovers. 
The policy is currently being updated to include new considerations now that CAU 
has opened.   

Standard 7 – Mental health This standard centres upon national priorities including 
Liaison Mental Health Service patient assessment times and strategic service-level 
requirements for an all-age service per the Five Year Forward View for Mental 
Health and the Core 24 liaison mental health service standard for adults and older 
adults. Audit had shown patients are reliably being seen within 60 minutes of arrival 
unless they have an urgent physical condition that takes priority and needs 
immediate treatment. However, there have been recent incidents of delays in ED.  

Standard 9 – Safe transfer of patients to community This standard is not fully 
complied with as services at the weekend are not yet at parity with those during the 
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week. The Trust has an overarching urgent care improvement plan and further 
focussed work to ensure discharge as soon as medically optimised.  

Standard 10 – Quality Improvement Review and improvement of patient care by 
reviewing outcomes to drive quality improvement is well embedded through 
transformation programmes, QI initiatives and quality assurance programmes. 

It is expected that the implementation of the Cerner Millennium electronic patient 

record in March 2022 will have an impact on our reporting of compliance against the 

standards by providing additional data, in particular for the standards around 

consultant and MDT review, including pharmacy review of electronic prescribing.      

RECOMMENDATION: The committee is asked to approve the contents of the report. 
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1. BACKGROUND 
The 10 clinical standards1 for seven day services in hospitals (7DS) were developed in 2013 through the 
Seven Day Services Forum.  The Forum was chaired by Sir Bruce Keogh and involved input from both 
clinicians and patients.  The standards were based on published evidence, guided by the position of the 
Academy of Medical Royal Colleges (AoMRC), on Consultant-delivered acute care. These 10 standards 
define what seven day services should achieve, no matter when or where patients are admitted.   

There are 4 priority standards due to their potential to positively affect patient outcomes:  

 Standard 2 – Time to first Consultant review 
 Standard 5 – Access to diagnostic tests 
 Standard 6 – Access to Consultant-directed interventions 
 Standard 8 – Ongoing review by Consultant  

The other 6 standards have been designated improvement standards.    

The Trust has participated in the national 7DS programme since March 2016.  This initially involved 6 
monthly clinical casenote audits of the four priority standards and the methodology has subsequently been 
refined using a variety of audit approaches. The Trust has a program of continuous audit for standards 2 
and 8.   

2. STANDARD 1: PATIENT EXPERIENCE 

Patients, and where appropriate families and carers, must be actively involved in shared decision 
making and supported by clear information from health and social care professionals to make fully 
informed choices about investigations, treatment and on-going care that reflect what is important to 
them. This should happen consistently, seven days a week.  

Our approach to support shared decision making includes 3 key areas being monitored through the 7DS 
programme: providing service users with accessible information, getting realtime feedback on how we 
communicate and give information, and learning from people when things go wrong.   

Accessible information: The Accessible Information Standard (AIS) Working Group oversees this 
improvement programme as the Trust is not yet fully compliant with national requirements.  The Trust 
already communicates with patients using emails and texts. Two further services are in place – Recite Me, 

which makes our external website accessible, and Interpreter Now for BSL2. Interpreter Now provides the 
Trust with a Video Remote Interpreting service which allows a deaf person and a hearing person to 
communicate, for example during a consultation. The interpreter is remote and seen on a device, owned 
by the hospital.  

Patient letters and answerphone messages include advice to contact the Appointments Centre or PALs if 
they have communication needs. A poster is displayed at entrances and in waiting areas advising patients 
to let us know their communication requirements. Staff are being trained to record and look for that 
information on Patient Centre; this will continue with the training for the new Cerner patient record.  

Current actions for the group are to raise awareness for the new systems and include on staff induction.  

Realtime feedback: Viewpoint has now been reconfigured to provide a more detailed breakdown of 
patient feedback at Trust, divisional and speciality/ward level. One of the KPI’s for the 2021/2022 quality 
priorities for patient experience relates to involvement in decision making.   The table below shows that 
improvement is being made towards meeting the 100% target.   

1 https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/seven-day-services/ 

2 British Sign Language
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Measure Apr 
21 

May 
21 

Jun 
21 

Jul 
21 

Aug 
21 

Sep 
21 

YTD 21/22 
and RAG 
rating 

The percentage of patients who strongly 
agreed and agreed they were as involved as 
they wanted to be in decisions about their 
care - (target is 100%)

45% 58% 74% 87% 86% 90% 73% 

Conclusion and next steps: The Trust continues to make progress towards achieving Standard 1 in 
future. A business case has been approved to provide an electronic consent solution to work alongside the 
Cerner electronic patient record. This is expected to improve patient experience through providing 
comprehensive patient information about procedures and reducing variability in practice between 
clinicians. The system will allow information to be sent to patients electronically so that they can take time 
to consider risks and benefits, supporting the current model of video and telephone consultations. The 
patient can remotely sign the consent forms if they are happy to do so or wait and sign when next 
attending hospital if they have any further questions. Information will also be available in hard copy for 
those who cannot access digitally.  

3. STANDARD 2 – TIME TO FIRST CONSULTANT REVIEW  

All emergency admissions must be seen and have a thorough clinical assessment by a suitable 
Consultant as soon as possible but at the latest within 14 hours from the time of admission to 
hospital.  

Background: The Framework requires the Trust to assess delivery of this standard for all patients 
admitted in an emergency using 3 sources of evidence: Consultant job plans and rota fill, clinical casenote 
audit, and wider performance and experience measures.   

Overall, Consultant job plans support rotas which meet Standard 2 for all emergency inpatients. 

Rota fill: Operational ability to deliver standard 2 based on Consultant job planning in those specialties 
which receive emergency admissions was reviewed in May 2019.  The current position is the same and 
the only rota gap is within MES for Stroke Specialist Service inpatient reviews (24/7 thrombolysis cover is 
in place).   

Audits of standard 2 The national KPI is that 90% of patients admitted in an emergency were seen by a 
Consultant within 14 hours of their inpatient admission.  A programme of continuous audits of performance 
was implemented in October 2019. A chart of results at Trust level is shown below, with Division/Specialty 
performance in Appendix A.  
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 Compliance for March 21 was provisionally reported as 92% at the time of the previous report, 
however this was adjusted as further results were added. The figures for August and September 
are subject to change as the audit is completed retrospectively and these months are being 
finalised for some specialities.  

 For the 6 month period of Q1-Q2 2021/2022 compliance currently stands at 80% 

Conclusion: Performance initially dipped coinciding with the two main Covid waves and there were only 
three months in the year when we achieved the target. It was expected to stabilise with the return to 
business as usual however this has not happened yet and we have not hit the 90% target since 
September 2020. The patients not having a consultant review are being reviewed by a more junior grade 
of doctor.  

4. STANDARD 3 – MDT review of emergency inpatients within 14 hours 
All emergency inpatients must be assessed for complex or on-going needs within 14 hours by a 
multi-professional team, overseen by a competent decision-maker, unless deemed unnecessary by 
the responsible consultant. An integrated management plan with estimated discharge date and 
physiological and functional criteria for discharge must be in place along with completed 
medicines reconciliation within 24 hours.  

Although good progress is being made towards this standard, and setting estimated date of discharge 
(EDD) on admission is part of core processes, more work is needed to meet all aspects of the standard.   

Pharmacy has implemented new ways of working to support timely medicines reconciliation within 24 
hours and pharmacy staff visit the Medical admissions areas during the weekend when on site.  

Constraints/issues:

Despite progress with availability of pharmacists, medicines reconciliation is not completed for all 
emergency admissions within 24 hours. Participation in NHS Benchmarking for 2020/2021 has shown that 
ASPH achieve medicines reconciliation within 24hours for 78% of all patients, however this compares 
favourably to the national mean of 69.7%.  
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Conclusion for standard 3: MDT review of emergency inpatients
The Trust is not meeting Standard 3, however the NHS benchmarking results indicate that the number of 
ASPH patients having medicines reconciliation completed within 24 hours exceeds the regional and 
national average. It is expected that the introduction of electronic prescribing as part of the Surrey Safe 
Care project will have a positive impact on timely medicines reconciliation.  

5. STANDARD 4 – SHIFT HANDOVERS 
Handovers must be led by a competent senior decision maker and take place at a designated time 
and place, with multi-professional participation from the relevant in-coming and out-going shifts. 
Handover processes, including communication and documentation, must be reflected in hospital 
policy and standardised across seven days of the week.

Background: Clinical handovers occur at least twice daily and are recorded on Careflow.

Handovers occur extensively, AMU and ED have a full 7/7 system.   A robust ‘hospital at night’ handover 
occurs for the Medical on-call 7/7 as a handover between the day and night on-call teams in association 
with the CSNPs3 which satisfies the multidisciplinary requirements.    

Within the WH&P Division handovers are carried out at consultant and senior nurse level at least twice 
daily across 7 days.  Multidisciplinary Board rounds on Labour Ward, NICU and Paediatrics occur four 
times daily at times adapted to clinical activity. These are documented in protocols and all staff members 
including locum and agency workers are made aware at induction. 

Surgery has doctors’ morning shift handovers, MDT Board rounds daily, daily safety huddles and 
participates in the Hospital at Night programme.  T&O have a morning Trauma MDT handover, use the 
Careflow system for handovers, and at night a doctors’ specific handover occurs. 

Progress report: The Medical Handover Policy (agreed in January 2019) is under review for 7DS to 
reflect the addition of the Clinical Assessment Unit (CAU)  

Conclusion for standard 4 - Shift handovers:  The Trust is now meeting Standard 4 however this will 
need to be reviewed with the change in software from Careflow to Cerner millennium as part of Surrey 
Safe Care.  

6. STANDARD 5 – INPATIENT ACCESS TO DIAGNOSTICS   
Inpatients must have scheduled seven day access to diagnostic services, typically ultrasound, 

computerised tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), echocardiography, endoscopy, 

and microbiology. Consultant-directed diagnostic tests and completed reporting will be available 

seven days a week as follows: critical patients (1 hr), urgent patients (12 hr), and non-urgent patients 

(24 hr).

Standard 5 was reported as non-compliant in May 2019 for ultrasound and MRI but was resolved by 
November 2019.   

Conclusion for standard 5 – inpatient access to Diagnostics: The Trust fully meets Standard 5. 

3 Clinical Site Nurse Practitioners (CSNPs) 
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7. STANDARD 6 – INTERVENTIONAL PROCEDURES  
Inpatients must have timely 24 hour access, seven days a week, to 9 key consultant-directed 
interventions that meet the relevant specialty guidelines, either on-site or through formally agreed 
networked arrangements with clear written protocols.  

The Trust has been compliant with this standard from March 2018.  Full service reviews for all 9 
interventional procedures were performed in May 2019.   

Conclusion for standard 6 - Interventional procedures:  The Trust is fully compliant with standard 6 for 
all 9 interventional procedures. 

8. STANDARD 7 – MENTAL HEALTH  

Liaison mental health services should be available to respond to referrals and provide urgent and 

emergency mental health care in acute hospitals with 24/7 Emergency Departments 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week.  The additional specifications of the standard are below. 

Background:  This is a standard for improvement in line with national priorities.  There are a range of 
improvement goals including patient assessment times and more strategic service-level areas.   

The Liaison Mental Health Services (LMHS) Team should assess an emergency4 patient immediately, and 
urgent5 referrals should be seen in 1 hour with further steps needed within 24 hours.6  If the LMHS does 
not work 24/7, there should be effective collaboration between Liaison Team and Mental Health Services 
Teams working out of hours.

At the service level, organisations need to achieve an all-age service per the Five Year Forward View for 
Mental Health, Core 24 liaison mental health service standard for adults and older adults.   

Progress report 
Psychiatric Liaison Services are available 24/7 in the ED and these arrangements have been in place 
since April 2018. This service is provided by Surrey and Borders Partnership (SABP) staff.  An 
assessment area is available on site at St Peter’s to ensure that SABP staff can undertake their 
assessment and access any patient records held by their organisation whilst remaining in the acute 
hospital ED.  There is also dedicated and ring fenced psychiatric liaison office within the ED footprint to 
enable the psychiatric liaison team to be based within the emergency department including access to their 
IT systems that hold patient details including the mental health care plan for known individuals.  There are 
two full time Registered Mental Health Nurses whose rotas cover 7 day shift patterns and these RMN’s 
support children and young people who are admitted to the paediatric ward within the hospital. 

Triangulating against intelligence from the frontline indicates that there have been significant 
improvements in the provision of assessment within 60 minutes consistently; however there are often 
lengthy delays as a consequence of shortages within bed capacity with the mental health trust.   

The audit undertaken during 19/20 demonstrated that consistently over 90% of all patients presenting to 
the Emergency Department with psychiatric difficulties have had an initial assessment undertaken within 
60 minutes of their arrival.   

Conclusion for standard 7 - Mental health: Further audits are required to ascertain whether the 
performance from 19/20 was maintained. This work is underway.  

4 Emergency mental health needs are those which threaten life/long-term safety. 
5 Urgent needs are those which are serious but not an immediate threat to life. 
6 A biopsychosocial assessment, urgent mental health care plan, and plans for ongoing care need 
arranging within 24 hours.
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9. STANDARD 8 – ONGOING CONSULTANT-DIRECTED7 REVIEWS

All patients with high dependency needs should be seen and reviewed by a consultant twice daily 
(including all acutely ill patients directly transferred and others who deteriorate). Once a clear 
pathway of care has been established, patients should be reviewed by a consultant at least once 
every 24 hours, seven days a week, unless it has been determined that this would not affect the 
patient’s care pathway.  

Progress report: The Framework requires specific clinical systems which need to be in place to further 
support this Standard.  The Trust uses Vitals as an electronic early warning score escalation system for 
deteriorating patients.  As below, an improvement action is to prepare written protocols for delegation of 
reviews, and to document review frequency for patients’ clinical criteria.

Patient and family involvement in understanding their care plan, especially communication, is an area 
which needs to be prioritised based on feedback from patient surveys and this is an ongoing improvement 
area within patient experience.  

Audits of standard 8 The national KPI is that 90% of patients admitted in an emergency were reviewed at 
least once every 24 hours to the set criteria.  A programme of continuous audit of performance was 
implemented in October 2019. A chart of results at Trust level is shown below, with Division/Specialty 
performance in Appendix B.  

 Standard 8 compliance has dropped from February 2021. The figures for August and September 
are subject to change as the audit is completed retrospectively and these months are being 
finalised. 

 Overall performance for Q1-Q2 2021/2022 is 88% 

Conclusion for Standard 8 – Ongoing Consultant-Directed reviews: At present the Trust has not met 
this standard for Q1-Q2.  However, the data for August and September is being finalised for some 
specialities which may influence overall compliance.

7 Consultant-Directed, per the 2017 Framework, includes doctors on the Specialist Register, CCT-holders, 

and equivalent doctors per the relevant Royal College.  November 2018 guidance allows the review to be 

delegated to another member of the MDT provided this is suitable for a patient’s care pathway.
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10. STANDARD 9 – SAFE TRANSFER OF PATIENTS TO COMMUNITY, PRIMARY AND SOCIAL CARE

In-hospital support services must be available 7 days a week to ensure the next steps in the patient’s 
care pathway, as determined by the daily Consultant-led review, can be taken. 

Progress report: Service provision was evaluated in detail in May 2019.  Discharge co-ordinators work 7 
days and transport services work 7 days also.   Pharmacy has implemented new ways of working to 
support timely medicines reconciliation within 24 hours, but weekend gaps do still occur (as per info in 
standard 3).  

Hospital discharge services are available each day of the week, including patient flow coordinators, 
therapies, transport and the clinical teams are able to transfer patients to inpatient rehabilitation facilities 
and refer to NHS community services for home care.   
Since the pandemic and due to revised national guidance on hospital discharges, the following changes 

have been implemented: 

1. Discharge to assess – patients no longer have assessments for their long term care needs in an 
acute bed, including therapy assessments and are discharged to an appropriate destination 
(home, step down bed or care home) as soon as possible after they are declared medically 
fit.  This means that social workers no longer conduct their assessments in the acute hospital, but 
out in the community and the social care workforce are now more community facing.  This also 
includes continuing health care assessments 

2. Referrals to Discharge to Assess pathway – are done via 1 proforma that is then sent from the 
ward to a hub that then sends out the referrals to appropriate teams in the community.  There is 
now just one form to complete for referrals for care packages, nursing home placements or 
community beds 

3. DTOC – this is no longer used as a measure for delays and was stood down by the government 
during the pandemic 

4. Weekend cover:  Social Care has 4 social workers and 1 admin. Discharge Team:  1 Discharge 
Coordinator (registered nurse) and 1 admin.  The discharge team is not structured though to 
provide weekend cover and so this staffing takes away staff from Monday to Friday 

Conclusion for standard 9 - Safe transfer of patients to community, primary and social care: The 
Trust is unable to declare full compliance with this standard as we are not at a par with cover provided at 
the weekend vs the weekend. Comprehensive work programmes continue to improve the discharge 
process.  

11. STANDARD 10 – QUALITY IMPROVEMENT (QI) 
All those involved in the delivery of acute care must participate in the review of patient outcomes to 
drive care quality improvement. The duties, working hours and supervision of trainees in all 
healthcare professions must be consistent with the delivery of high-quality, safe patient care, seven 
days a week.  

Progress report: Review and improvement of patient care by reviewing outcomes to drive quality 
improvement is well embedded through our extensive Transformation Programme, PMO led QI initiatives, 
and Quality Assurance programmes.  

Regarding specified outcomes pertaining to the 7DS Framework, the Board receives indicator 
performance through monthly reports. The performance report indicators include length of stay, delayed 
transfers of care, outliers, and unplanned ED re-attendances.  The quality report contains patient outcome 
information based on the 3 pillars of quality care (patient safety, patient experience and clinical 
effectiveness) supported by our governance and assurance programme.  The Annual Quality Account 
updates Board on 28 Day emergency (non-elective) readmissions.  Deep dives into specialty readmissions 
are undertaken by exception.   
. 

Conclusion for standard 10 - Quality improvement: The Trust continues to meet this standard. 
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APPENDIX A - STANDARD 2 DIVISIONAL AND SPECIALTY PERFORMANCE FOR Q1-Q2 
2021/2022

Consultant review within 14 hours of admission as an inpatient. N.B. not all specialities are audited each 
month and the small sample size can lead to wide variation. August and September data being  finalised.
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NB only Trauma and Orthopaedics are audited in SS & MSK Division.  
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APPENDIX B - STANDARD 8 DIVISIONAL AND SPECIALTY PERFORMANCE 

Ongoing daily review N.B. not all specialities are audited each month and the small sample size can 
lead to wide variation. August and September data being finalised. 
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NB only Trauma and Orthopaedics are audited in SS & MSK Division
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APPENDIX C -7DS IMPROVEMENT ACTION PLAN

The action plan was approved by Board on 27 June 2019 and the Board noted that the Trust would aim to 

achieve the following by March 2020: 

 Compliance on the four priority standards 

 Good progress on the remaining standards. 
The action plan is now ongoing and monitored via 7DS exception reporting.  

Standard 1 Patient Experience 

1.1. Providing information which is accessible to patients’ needs: The Accessible Information Standard 
Working Group is progressing the AIS action plan to achieve compliance and work is to continue 
throughout 2021/22.

Completed actions: 

1.2. Using real-time feedback to communicate and provide tailored information to patients: The pilot of 
electronic real-time feedback concluded in September and the system is due to be implemented by 
Q4 2019/20. Completed October 2020. 

1.3  Modifying Datix to include 7Day Service issues as a theme to guide learning and improvement is 
completed. 

Standard 2 Time to First Consultant Review 

The aim was compliance by March 2020 for Standard 2.  The monthly audits of compliance are ongoing: 

2.6 Exploring Telemedicine to support Stroke Service is no longer the action for this measure.  The action, 
as of November 2019, is that the MES Division is currently working-up whether the existing Stroke Team 
can support a 7Day Specialist Stroke rota. 2021 update The Stroke Team have reviewed the service and 
calculated a further 11PA’s are needed to provide a seven day rota which is supported by the Divisional 
Directors. Funding for this is still to be agreed. 

Completed actions: 

2.1 Closer patient tracking of on-call admissions in T&O supported by a re-audit is completed.  
Performance for the October 2019 month was 100%.  

2.2 Ensuring the Surgical Consultant of the Week sees all new inpatients daily, including admissions other 
than the main ED pathway, has not yet been fully implemented as performance for this standard of 79.7% 
remains below the standard. Completed 

2.3 Learning will be shared at the QuASH Day regarding the previous audit’s Vascular patient with a 4 day 
wait for first review. Completed 

2.4 Paediatric admissions will be seen by Consultants in person following telephone case discussions: The 
audit of this measure was be completed in Q3 19/20. 

2.5 Divisional Director to review for sources of funding for a 0.3WTE increase in Neonatal substantive 
Consultants: The Neonatal Unit has a Consultant vacancy of 0.7 WTE which is being covered currently by 
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existing Consultants temporarily increasing in their PA’s.  Job planning indicates this post should increase 
by a further 0.3 WTE to be 1.0.  Funding for this is under review as part of business planning. Completed   

2.7 Continual audits of 7DS using a QI approach to support improvement was implemented by October 
2019.  Specialties are being audited on a rolling basis with immediate feedback of patients who were not 
reviewed on time so that Clinical Teams can learn and improve.   This action is completed. 

Standard 3 MDT of Emergency Inpatients within 14 Hours 
3.1 An SOP for MDT review of emergency inpatients within 14 hours is to be formulated, including 
Consultant specified criteria for patients clinically exempt from needing this review, is to be generated by 
March 2020.  Delayed due to COVID, work has recommenced in 2021. 

Standard 4 Shift Handovers 

4.1 The Medical Handover Policy will be reviewed to ensure it is 7DS Framework compliant and applicable 
for all Divisions.  Directorates are to configure their handover process in line with policy and ensure in 
practice their communication and documentation aligns with it.   By October 2019, the Medical Handover 
Policy was under review by a Consultant Physician. Delayed due to COVID, now work on this action has 
recommenced and being reviewed October 2021 for compliance now CDU has opened.  

Standard 5 Inpatient Access to Diagnostics 

Completed action: 

5.1 This has been confirmed as resolved in August 2019.  The Trust now has full provision to ensure timely 
urgent/emergency access to imaging for both MRI and ultrasound in line with the standard.  Whilst it is 
uncommon to be asked to perform an emergency ultrasound outside hours, should this be required we 
have provision for an on-call Interventional Radiologist to come onsite to perform the scan.   MRI now has 
routine hours of 7am to 8pm and outside of those hours St George’s Hospital provides an emergency MRI 
service for the Trust. 

Standard 6 Interventional Procedures had no actions set.

Standard 7 Mental Health 

Completed action: 

7.1 Performance against timescale is to be audited by end of Q3 19/20.  The audit will determine what is 
needed for the standard to be fully met in practice, to guide targeted improvement work with system 
partners.  

Standard 8 Ongoing Consultant-Directed Reviews 

8.1 Written protocols to standardise ongoing patient reviews and delegation of this will be prepared by Q3 
19/20.  Written protocols for delegation of reviews by the responsible Consultant to other senior 
doctors/MDT members and details of the review plan for such patients need preparing.  The protocol 
should cover documenting each patient’s review plan in clinical notes, ensuring clear documented 
processes for patients/patient groups who do not need daily consultant review, and written protocols for 
Board round reviews. This is linked to action 3.1 above as part of the same protocol.  
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Standard 9 – Safe Transfer of Patients to Community, Primary and Social Care

9.1 The urgent care improvement plan involves partnership working to improve patient’s integrated care 
with community partners will continue during 2021/22.

Standard 10 Quality Improvement had no actions set. 


